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FIIEDIORIOK TOWNSEND MAR-

TIN'S GOOD WORK
Frederick Townsond Martin car-

ried tho message of brotherly love
from Fifth avenuo to tho Bowery re-

cently, in a speech which rang with
elncority and which won for him one
of tho warmest welcomes ever ac-

corded a speaker at tho famous
Bowery Mission. Ho assured his
audlenco of human derelicts that
they did not hnvo a monopoly of
misery, and laid great emphasis on
tho fact that money in abundanco
was no guarantee against happiness.
Several times during his romarks ho
declared that tho remainder of his
lifo would bo devoted to lending a
helping hand to tho unfortunate, and
ho was cheered to tho echo when ho
stated that many wealthy men and
womon woro only too willing to do
the samo thing.

Tho .meeting between the two ex

at

full
tho

and

2

tremes society would havo
little interesting

matrons Fifth avenue
kept their at-

tend affair.
Howard Martin, Ber-

tram Kruger went mission
direct Herman
Oelrichs, Fifty-seven- th street,
whero dinner given

expressed their
making pilgrimage

bread
besides those men-

tioned Mrs. Stuyvesant
Fish, William Douglas,

Judgo Dyke
dozen others. Martin

publicity fright-one- d

other party
they deserted

Martin reached
mission about past nine

SIX ASTONISHING
BARGAIN OFFERS
For Limited Time, Your Choice These Six Big with
Each Yearly Subscription The American Homestead 25c
fYIjVIjVT?"!") yearly subscription (now re-llflllf- l.K

ncwal) American Homestead1,v' within days, regularyearly price cent, Include wllhontsubscription KANSAS WEEKLY STAR, leading
weeklies country home.

OFFER NO. With yearly subscription (now
American

yearly price cchw, Include without full year'ssubscription WOMAN'S WOULD, largo monthlywoman and home, stories, fashions,
fcl?l?T?T) every yearly subscription (now re-U- rr

JQIV INI ne.w31) Rcnt American Homesteadwithin next days, regulary?riyiPfiC0 Include trlthont full year'ssubscription PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY magazinefamily which every household.
fYRTM?!) "MA With every yearly subscription (new re-Urrll- aV

no.CT Aent to.TAe American Homesteaddays,yearly price Include without fullsubscript AMERICAN POULTRY-MAN- , monthly Pultr?journal that useful and Instructive
rVrrPTTR every yearly subscription (now re-Urri-

LL0,1 American Homestead
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"ssssb:
regular

0FFER NO. 6 Pi
mK Smallest and satisfac-tory watchring, carried pocket. Holds dimesWhon full automatically. SnapJSSt! "nickeled

Snd3WySourVees.tim- - theso bank--

Choice Any Offer

For 25 Cents
your choiceany above offers

ceata, fill
coupon

remittance money
order, stamps coin
securely wrapped. Re-
member,

each,
four and
limited dayB.

you are already
aubscribor any paper

offers
subscription will ex-tend- ed

time
mentioned. Papers will

sent different ad-
dresses desired.

fall got
moro these barsalaoffers sending

your order
MAIL TODAY pos-
sible before you forget

coupon.
Make all remittances
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Coupon for Special
Limited Offers

Tke American Homestead, Lincoln, Nek.
f No'11I encloH 25c for thetty Star and The American HenS-atea-

d,both one year.
nE.1?? 3"1 c,5lose 25c for theand The American HomeatSZ
both one year.

' S:?u:w? enclose 25 for the Feopl
BS??l5f-?0SMf-

iy
and t America

one year.
encl0B0 for the Ameri-can Poultryman and The AmericaHomestead,;both one year.
enclose 25c for The Ameri-can

of
Homestead for one year and a mmttwenty-fiv- e post cards.Offer No. I enclose 25c for a Luekv

Name

P. O.

r

Mark Offer. Wanted Send Conpon Today.

o'clock and remained there for two
hours. Before he returned up town
ho went through the hall and shook
hands with every member in the
grimy assemblage. And it was no
Imitation hand shake, either.

Mr. Martin grabbed each hand and
squeezed it vigorously, placing his
free hand on the shoulder of tho
other man and whispering words of
couraere in his ear. He joined in
singing the stirring hymns, as did
the other members of his party, and
afterward he' declared that he had
never had a better time.

An Incident which will go to show
how thoroughly he entered into the
spirit of his surroundings took place
when the flashlight brigade, stationed
in tho balcony at the rear of tho hall,
got ready to make a picture. One of
the photographers asked that the
men in the body of the hall turn
around to get their faces in the pic-
ture, but only a few of them obeyed.

"Come, on, boys," said Mr. Martin.
"You're no better than I am. Turn
around now and let us all get photo-
graphed together."

This put him on good terms with
the audience immediately, and when
the Rev. John J. Hallimond, the su-
perintendent, paid him a glowing
tribute in his introductory remarks,
the men of the Bowery Mission rati-
fied it with three rousing cheers. Not
since President Taft spoke there
about fifteen months ago has there
been such enthusiasm in the place.

"I cannot tell you how pleased I
am to be with you," said the speaker.
"I have long wanted to come here
and meet you face to face and tell
you how I feel about the struggle
that each of us is having. I want
to tell you of the sympathy that I
have, and have always had, for those
who perhaps are less fortunate than
l nave been.

"I am no orator but if I were thegreatest orator in the land I could
not express the wealth of sympathy
which you awaken in my heart. I
have never felt the pangs of hunger,
but from a boy my heart has gone
out to those who did not have theordinary necessities of life. I have
always believed that in this world ofplenty there was enough for every- -
ooay lr matters were properly ad-
justed.

"All this may sound strange com-
ing from a man in my position, but Istand here and tell you that what Isay is the absolute truth. It is ap-
palling to think that there are thous--
iD ui iucu m uiis glorious country

who are denied the opportunity forhelping themselves. Every person onearth is entitled to some sort of aliving. If the savages could get foodand raiment from the earth it is asatire on. our boasted civilization tosee thousands of men compelled tolive at the hands of charity.
"Charity will never solve the prob-lem of poverty. The average man will"" uuuoy cuaruy as a last resort,when charity is all that stands between him and Rtnm7Qfi m .i.

is degrading. What the working
?efvtisJ try want is notcharity but justice.

"Afl.iong as I live I shall continue
and I shall urge those who have beensuccessful to come off their pedestalsand help those who have not been so
2nte: Nt in a patronizing
w?f ' ?. to man' tne stronger
len.2ing. a ,hand to Uie weaker.Capital and labor ought tohand in hand, but, sad to relate, thl?
havo not been travelling that way Ifthey did I think that it would go along way toward eliminating povertyand distress. And I hope the day Isnot far off when they will reach abetter understanding. .

"Above all things do not get dis-couraged. Do not think that theclass I belong to has all tho hanni-noB- B.Nothing could bo further ffomtho truth. Tho class that earns
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living by honest toil is the happiest
class on the face of the earth. The
burden of riches breeds suspicion of
everybody and everything.

"Persons with money are always
wondering what other persons want
of them. Not long ago I wanted to
introduce a highly respectable man
of modest income to one of my
friends, and the first inquiry the lat-
ter made was: 'What does he want
from me?' I told him very promptly
that if that was the way he felt about
it his money was a curse.

"Where there are honest toil and
a chance to earn a competency there
you will invariably find love, and be-
side the power of love the power of
gold is as nothing. Gold will not
bring you happiness, but it will rob
you of any happiness you may have
had. When things go against you
do not get despondent. I have had
my share of trouble and sorrow, and
I can tell you that anything that I
have accomplished has been because
of those very things. Every disap-
pointment made me love humanity
the more, and I intend to devote tho
remainder of my life' to doing some-
thing for all of you. There are thous-
ands of wealthy men and women who
are willing to do the same thing if
they only knew how to go about it.
Courage is the thing. Hang on, even
when things look the 'worst.

"Because our coats are a little dif-
ferent it doesn't follow that our
hearts and souls are different. Never
let any one tell you that any class is
arrayed against you. Do not listen
to any one who tries to tell you such
things. Keep your hearts pure and
good and filled with sympathy for
your fellow man. Do not permit
your heart to freeze up, or you will
drive God out of it, and you will need
Him in the struggle against tempta-
tion every hour of your life. From
the bottom of my heart I thank you

"PnonQ No Foa until nllowed. Froe Boolu

Mhmg ItEKEDY sent on FUEE TIUiL. II
It cures send fl.00; If not, don't
Give Express Office. Kat'l Chmle
Company, 810 Ohio kt Sidney, O

Subscribers' Advertising Bept.
" -- m - in '"

This department ia for the benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

tho lowest rate has boon made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

ETARMS FOR R33NT OR SALE ON
1 crop payments. J. Mulhall, Sioux
City, Iowa.

DURNING BRANDS, STEEL. STAMPS,
- Stencils for marking farm imple-
ments; catalogue free. Reese & Co.,
44 Vesey Street, New York.
DOOK OF 500 FARMS, ETC., EVBRT-- u

where, for exchange. Send descrip-
tion; deal direct. Graham Bros., Eldo-
rado, Kan.

I OPRINGTIME MELODIES SOPRANO
. --' and alto or tenor, or nnnrf--A- ! onm- -
plote, 10c; tell musician of your family.
Fits hymn book. Frank C. Brown,
Salem, New York.

0N,LT FOUR CENTS IN STAMPSfurnishes, postpaid, 134 page book-let on "The Doctrines of tho NewChurch." Rev. Louis George Landen-borge- r,

Windsor Place, St. Iouls, Mo.

MA.W,PT--
H

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS,
Oxfo?r3d,5Oh U' W-- ngwoo.

SALE 706 ACRES; SDC HUN-dre- d
in cultivation; ono set of im-

provement!; all good tillable land, part
PRlvor, sandy land. 6 miles northof Clowapark, Texas; $26.60 per acre;good terms. J. w. Clasboy, owner,

Wichita Falls, Texas.
WANTED WALNUT AND CHERRY"lumber, greon or dry. Cash paid.U J. Frank, Logansport, Ind.
DEMOCRATIC EDITOR DESIRES LO--J

cation in good field, northwest or
southwest preferred; young, married,college man, some means; localities de-siring paper also write. E. M. Rowland,Olney, 111.


